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Abstract In this study, the fatigue behaviour of sandwich
composites was investigated in both, air and seawater. S–
N curves were obtained for different stress levels. 3-point
bending (3PB) tests were also performed to investigate
strength degradation during the fatigue test. Finite element
analyses were carried out to determine the stress distribu-
tion in the test coupons used in bending tests. These were
used to predict the failure of the composite and to interpret
the experimental results. There is good agreement between
finite element analysis and experimental results at lower
loads. Small deviations were observed at higher loads due
to the influence of defects. The typical failure modes
observed under quasi-static 3PBT were debonding, fibre
pull-out and matrix cracking.
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1 Introduction
Due to their light weight and their relatively, high specific
modulus and strength composite materials are ideal can-
didates in various applications such as in marine energy
conversion systems. The tidal turbine technology is not
very well matured and experimental data are needed to aid
in material selection [1–4]. In order to use composite
materials in such applications, knowledge of their
mechanical behaviour is required and also a better
understanding of the different failure modes under various
loading conditions is essential.
Sandwich composites are multi-layered materials used
as a single structure which is divided in three main con-
stituents: two external thin and stiff face sheets and a
central soft and thick core mat. The face sheets are bonded
to the core mat to allow the transfer of loads between
constituents [2]. In sandwich composites, by placing the
stiff material between the faces far from the neutral axes, a
high bending stiffness is obtainable. The faces endure most
of the normal and bending stresses, while the core carries
the shear stresses [3, 5].
Global factors were considered for the evaluation of
mechanical behaviour of sandwich composites [1]; how-
ever, the results are not very precise since there is no
comparison made between experimental and analytical
methods. Davalos and Qiao [6] performed finite element
analysis on honeycomb composites and reached the con-
clusion that there is a good agreement between experi-
mental values and analytical prediction in the four point
bending test. Mechanical behaviour of a glass-polyester
sandwich structures for high performance equipment in
marine applications was investigated by Di Bella [3].
Behaviour of the sandwich composites was studied under
different quasi-static conditions like three point bending,
flatwise, edgewise compression and torsion tests. It was
found that a new laminate sequence can improve the
properties of sandwich structures. It was shown that from
the aforementioned static mechanical tests and failure
analysis the use of a binder at the interface sheet/core mat
can improve the mechanical properties and reduce crack
initiation.
In a general review [7] of sandwich composite materials
assessed by flexural tests, the effect of material variables
such as span to thickness ratio and specimen flaws such as
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voids and trapped air is discussed and it was found that in
sandwich composites these variables may also affect fail-
ure modes. In three point bending test due to the applied
force, the test specimen is divided in two sections, the
upper section which experiences compressive stresses and
the lower section where tensile stresses occur. Conse-
quently in the concave and convex side of test specimens
corresponding to compressive and tensile stressed regions,
different potential failure modes during a flexural test may
occur. Theoretically, the most widely used failure criterion
for composite materials is the maximum stress failure cri-
terion which predicts that the material will fail once the
magnitude of the stress in any direction exceeds its per-
missible level in that direction. The advantage of using this
failure criterion is that it discerns the particular mechanism
of failure within a ply. In three point bending, six principal
stresses are developed and when each of these stresses
exceeds its relevant tensile, compressive and shear
strength, the failure modes are tension, compression and in-
plane shear, respectively [8]. The experimental require-
ments for three point bending test (3PBT) on composites
are simpler than those for a tensile or compressive tests, as
the influence of defects and geometrical stress concentra-
tion sites on the composite specimens is less severe.
Moreover, a parallel sided specimen can be used which is
simple to prepare.
The main objective of our work was to compare the
fatigue life of sandwich composites in air and in seawater
and to estimate the magnitude of the difference.
2 Experimental
2.1 Materials
In this study, three different configurations of face sheet
and core mat thickness were used (see Fig. 1). PVC foam
was used as a core material and chopped strand mat (CSM)
glass in the matrix of polyester resin was used in the face
sheet material. The glass fibres are randomly distributed in
the matrix. The test specimens for 3PBT are flat rectan-
gular beams with a constant cross-sectional area. During
the 3PBT, the specimen is supported on two rollers and the
load is applied at the centre of the specimen on the opposite
side. The dimensions of the test specimens are specified in
the standard ES BN ISO 14125 [9]. Three different con-
figurations of skin and core mat thickness were used as
listed in Table 1.
2.2 Mechanical Testing
In order to determine the required parameters for numerical
simulation, composite specimens were subjected to 3PBT.
The 3PBT was performed using a universal mechanical
testing machine at a speed of 2 mm=min, according to the
ASTM C393-00 for sandwich composite structures. The
specimens were mounted in the three point bending grips
with span to thickness ratio of 20. All rolls have the same
size (2 cm in diameter) and the span between two sup-
porting rolls was 100 mm. For sandwich composite struc-
tures the face sheet bending stress (d), the core shear stress
(o) and the total deflection (DÞ were calculated using
Eqs. (1)–(4).
d ¼ PL
2t hþ cð Þb ð1Þ
o ¼ P













G is the shear modulus of core mat;
E is the modulus of face sheet;
t is the face sheet thickness;
c is the core mat thickness.
In accordance with the standard test method mentioned
before, at least five specimens are required to obtain
average results. The load was measured using a load cell
attached to the ram and the displacement was measured at
the mid span position with the aid of a video gauge. A
schematic of the 3PBT is shown in Fig. 2. The results
obtained from experimental testing including the ultimate
flexural strength, the flexural modulus and the flexural
failure strain were used as input data in the finite element
model.
Fig. 1 The structural sections of the test beams: dark and white area
represent face sheet (CSM material) and PVC foam (core material),
respectively
Table 1 Configurations of sandwich composites used in 3PBT
Material Number of layers Thickness (mm)
CSM1 5 (2 skin and 3 core mat) Skin = 2.25, core mat = 1.15
CSM2 3 (2 skin and 1 core mat) Skin = 2, core mat = 4
CSM3 3 (2 skin and 1 core mat) Skin = 2, core mat = 0.75
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2.3 Fatigue Tests
The flexural fatigue tests were carried out in displacement
control mode. As shown in Fig. 3, the tests were performed
under a sinusoidal form of cyclic loading with a frequency
of 0:5 Hz and the stress ratio of R ¼ 0:1 (the ratio of the
minimum stress to the maximum stress in one cycle)
according to ES BN ISO 13003 standard. Four stress levels
of rmax (applied maximum stress) i.e. 80, 70, 60 and 50 %
of ultimate static bending stress, were selected for the
fatigue tests. A total of 5 samples were tested at each stress
level. The fatigue test was carried out with a constant strain
level until failure. An autonomous data logger connected to
the load cell in the fatigue rig recorded the load-time
response during tests, at a frequency of 100 Hz enabling to
observe the variation of load versus time (cycles) during
the fatigue test.
3 Finite Element Modelling of 3PBT
Numerical simulations were performed using the ANSYS
15 finite element software. The simulations of 3PBT were
conducted using modelled samples with physical and
mechanical properties given in Table 2. These values have
been found theoretically [8, 10]. Figure 4 shows the
boundary conditions used. The two supporting points at
either end of the parallel sided specimen are fixed for
translation at z ¼ 0 and a flexural load is applied opposite
to the supporting points. Such a model offers the potential
for numerical investigations of the effect of material
parameters, but they must initially be validated with
respect to experimental data. A 3D model of all composite
specimens was created by using an element type SHELL 4
node 181 which is a three-dimensional four node element.
For this element, the six degrees of freedom at each node
are translation in three (x, y, z) directions and rotations
about these axes. In Fig. 5, the location of the element
nodes, the coordinate system and the geometry are
illustrated.
Convergence tests were conducted on a model of the
sample. An appropriate number of elements were obtained
by increasing mesh density step-by-step. The Von-Misses
stress was the criterion for the convergence tests. Figure 6
shows the results of the convergence analysis. It shows that
convergence is obtained with the use of approximately
20,000 or more elements.
4 Results and Discussion
4.1 Results of 3PBT
Flexural strength and modulus of the composites have been
determined. Typical stress–strain curves, obtained from a
3PBT, are presented in Fig. 7. The mechanical properties
are well matched with the results reported in the literature
[11, 12]. From the results, it can be observed that the
general trend of composites in the 3PB test for all samples
is very similar. Initially, the load increases proportionally
with displacement; the materials show a linear elastic
behaviour until to the point of fracture under the maximum
load.
From visual observation of the test, beyond the point of
fracture crushing of the face sheets associated with the
distortion of the PVC core mat is observed. This wrinkling
effect is obvious in sandwich composite structures with low
density core mat [13]. Further loading leads to face sheet
failure and this phenomenon is followed by a decrease in
the bending load. Finally, the structure collapses due to the
propagation of cracks at the face sheet/core interface and
Fig. 2 Schematic representation of 3PBT set up; L ¼ outer span,
b and h are width and thickness respectively
Fig. 3 Fatigue test rig
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shear fracture of the core mat. The reason why the cracks
start to propagate at the interface of the face sheet and core
is explained by differences in Young’s moduli of the face
sheet and core mat materials. As shown in Fig. 7, among all
types of sandwich composites, the thinnest one (CSM3)
shows the highest flexural modulus, flexural strength and
deformation. Inferior mechanical performance of sandwich
composites (CSMs) with higher number of layers and
thickness (CSM1 and CSM2) can be attributed to bad face
sheet /core adhesion which can induce a premature failure
of the sample, due to crack initiation at the interface
between the two constituents [14, 15].
4.2 Finite Element Analysis of 3PBT
Figure 8 shows the results from ANSYS simulations of
3PB test and experimental data. An appreciable compati-
bility between the numerical analysis and the experiments
Table 2 Mechanical properties
of sandwich composite
constituents
Mechanical properties CSM (face sheet) PVC foam (core mat)
Elastic modulus, E (GPa) 7.8 2.34
Poisson’s ratio, m 0.33 0.39
Density (kg/m3) 1700 1205
Fig. 4 Load application and boundary conditions for 3PBT. Fz is the
load applied in z direction; Ux, Uy and Uz are the displacements in the
x, y, z directions; ROTx, ROTy and ROTz are the rotations around x, y,
z
Fig. 5 Element geometry of SHELL 4 node 181 (from ANSYS
manual)
Fig. 6 Convergence test based on the Von-Misses stress
Fig. 7 Stress–strain curves for sandwich composite structures
Fig. 8 Experimental/numerical results for 3PB test of CSM3 sample
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at lower deformations is noticed. Only representative load
displacement curves are shown (CSM3). Deviations at high
loads highlight the effects of defects created during the test.
Figures 9 and 10 show stress distributions in the applied
load direction for three point bending test, just before the
point of fracture in the load-deflection curve. As it can be
seen for sandwich composite structures, the higher shear
stress values are reached in the core mat, while bending
stress values are higher in the face sheets. The bending
stress is maximum in the outer surface in the form of
compression and tension in concave and convex side of test
specimen, respectively. A comparison of mechanical
properties between ANSYS data and experiments is given
in Table 3.
4.3 S–N Curves
Fatigue behaviour can be attributed to ultimate flexural
strength of the composite materials by linear law rela-
tionship between stress magnitude (ra) and fatigue life of
the form
ra ¼ rufs  b logNf ð5Þ
where
rufs is ultimate flexural strength of material
Nf is the number of cycles to failure
b is a constant (can be determined from S–N curves).
In order to determine the life time diagram, five specimens
were tested at a minimum of four separate levels of
imposed stress. For measuring the monotonic strength for
the selected test method, five specimens were tested under
3PB monotonically to failure. The stress-life fatigue test
results along with the corresponding linear law line fits, as
per above equation are shown in Fig. 11, in which each
data point indicates one valid flexural fatigue test.
Comparing the S–N curves obtained in air with those
obtained in seawater shows that the seawater influences the
fatigue behaviour. For the sandwich composites studied in
this paper, at a particular cyclic stress, the fatigue life in air
is higher than that in seawater but the difference is not
large. The safe region is below the S–N curves and these
composites would be able to support the fatigue loads,
while above the S–N curve they would fail by fatigue. In
order to predict the fatigue life of the composites at other
stress levels not included in the current tests, equation (5) is
used. The linear regression fitting parameter was deter-
mined as b ¼ 30:111. This is an indicator of the strength
loss in time. The loss in strength is lower for the sandwich
composites when tests are performed in seawater. A region
with a confidence level of 90 % for the fitted curve was
established. This means that N corresponding to each stress
level has a precision of 90 % in predicting the life of
composites.
In order to estimate the damage evolution and to better
understand how alternating loads in seawater influence the
composites, the fatigue tests have been interrupted after
different periods of time proportional to the fatigue life
time at a stress level of 80 % of UFS. Then, quasi-static
3PBT was performed to failure in order to determine the
residual flexural strength as illustrated in Fig. 12. This is an
indication of the reduction in stiffness as a result of cyclic
loads. Even after 70 % of the fatigue life, the residual
strength is not reduced which is associated to residual
stress release.
Stiffness degradation of composites during fatigue tests
is also confirmed by the output from the fatigue rig. These
data show diagrams of load versus time. As shown in
Fig. 13, the stiffness of composites under cyclic loading
Fig. 9 Shear stress distribution in the z direction (CSM 3)
Fig. 10 Bending stress distribution in the z direction (CSM 3)
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decreases with increasing time (loading cycles). This
means that the mechanical performance of composites
degrades gradually during fatigue test. With increasing
number of cycles, the load decreases but near the very end
of the fatigue cycle the load decreases very sharply indi-
cating that the damage of test specimen is catastrophic.
There is no significant reduction in mechanical perfor-
mance during the first 40,000 s (corresponding to 20,000
cycles) but the stiffness drops suddenly at 40,000 s. After
this the failure of the composite occurs in a few cycles. The
catastrophic failure of the test specimen was explained by
Kulkarni [16]. The catastrophic failure is due to the failure
of the core mat by shear.
As shown in Fig. 11, the number of cycles increases as
the fatigue stress level decreases. At all stress levels, the
mechanism and modes of fatigue failure were the same as
for quasi-static 3PB. Damage initiation occurs in the
compression and tension side within a small distance away
from the loading roller. Damage can be observed in the
sample as stress whitening due to matrix cracking and
crazing. At higher number of cycles or at an increased
stress level, the damage progressed out from the loading
area and it extended through the thickness and final failure
occurred on both sides.
5 Conclusions
The fatigue performance of sandwich composites was
investigated in air and in seawater. Finite element simu-
lation results were validated by three point bending tests
and fatigue tests.
The results of 3PBT show that decreasing the thickness
of the core and the number of layers will result in better
mechanical properties (i.e. less chance of failure in
bending).
From macroscopic observation of the failed specimens
under quasi-static 3PBT, de-bonding, fibre pull-out and
matrix cracking are the typical failure modes observed.
The comparison of the experimental results and the
simulation results shows that there is good agreement
between finite element analysis and experimental results at
lower loads. Deviations at high loads highlight the effects




Material E (GPa) Flexural strength (MPa) D (mm) o (MPa)
FEA Exp FEA Exp FEA Exp FEA Exp
CSM1 6.8 6.07 116 118 3.4 5 4.9 4.3
CSM2 5.9 5.04 93 90 2.8 4.4 3.4 3.2
CSM3 7.8 7.46 188 197 9 10.9 5.9 5.4
Fig. 11 S–N curves for sandwich composites under different levels of
stress
Fig. 12 Residual strength after various fatigue times
Fig. 13 Load versus time at a stress level of 80 % of UFS
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